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Brockway's cruel way muat be an un--

known way hereafter at Elmlra.

Patrol watona are eaaentlal to good po-- .'

,11c patrol aervlce In a great modern
elty. .

It looks aa If Cxar McKane had ac-

quired a pnvloua engagement for Chrlsl-ma-

.

Davepportlsm la being expedited out of
existence after a gratifying faahlon In
the Senate.

ratrnl wagons, while Riving the officers
a lift with their prlaonera, would alao

' elevate the police aervlce of New York.
""w' That new Eaat RIVer bridge, paaalng

over Blackwell'a Ialand, will be a com-
manding feature of the "Greater New
York." '

England says ah doaan't want 11a-'.- "

' watt Tbla la fortunate. Becauae, don't
' you know, aha couldn't be allowed to

im hava It.

Cxar McKane muat have known he
was going too far, but It la probable that
he didn't believe he would go ao far aa
King County Jail.'

mmfe . ' Mr. Voorheea aayi It la dlatlnctly hla
own Silver bill that he haa Introduced
la the Senate. Well, goodneaa known!
nobody elae want It.

! ""There la a dlapoaltlon on the part of
the New York Steam Heating Company' to argue on th aoft-co- and black
smoke queatlon. Put on the closure!

When McKane is "taken from a county
Jail" he will be k wiser man. And If he
doesn't have better Intentions ne will at
least have discretion, which may serve
the same purpose.

i- - 1 On Aknalioaii girl took the title of
Countess In England yesterday; another
took th degree of Doctor of Marin mat
tea In the French Academy of Sciences.
The ambltlona or American girls are as
varied aa their ability to get what they
want la Indisputable.

Certainly, the sound which came from
Cooper Union last night was far from
uncertain. Bossism, however, never
yields to sound alone. The blast upon
the trumpet horn must be good for thou-
sand.4 of solid men to make the move-
ment for actual home rule effective.

Philadelphia Is going to have a "Trades
Week," "with gala decorations for the
daytimes and Illuminations at night, and
festivities aM through. Th.s Is u symp-
tom that the Quaker City Is waking up.
In that case, tVilcngo may have to look
out sharply for its laurels aa tne second
city of America.

A, Scotch court has witnessed the out-
doing of our tame American methods
In producing expert evidence for a mur-
der trial. In the Ardlainont ease, yes-
terday, a man testified to firing at three
dead bodies, placed upright. In the Kdln-burg- h

morgue, to bring out the effe t

on men's skulls of leaden bullets tired
at various angles and distances. There
will probably be no association formed
for th development and perpetuation
Of this sort of gun practice. The wlt- -

Bess himself said that he did not care to
look at the results of his marksmanship.
He left that to the doctors.

'

Surely that premium of 150,000 offered
y the Metropolitan Traction Company

for a better motive power than the trol-
ley or the cable for street surface rail- -

ways ought to bring practical results.
It II certain that New York will not
have the overhead wires and the other
nuisances and perils of the trolley sys-
tem In Its busy streets. It Is also true.
as the Traction Company says, that the
cab'. cannot be advantageously used
on other than long, straight routes.
But th fertility of Inventive minds has

L--- surely not given out when these two
methods of surface car propulsion ateBet aside. What of the storage battery

T system and Hi recent promises of sat-h- j
" m lafketory development? Have Its pro-- f

"HBr moters nothing to do with that 160,000?

London Truth Is carrying on for thepoor children of the great British me-
tropolis a Christmas enterprise like that
Which U annually undertaken by "The

Evening World." In a late Issue the
editor of Truth says: "These poor lit-

tle children have but very few pleasures,
and by each one getting n toy at Christ-
mas, at lenst one day in the year Is made
ft happy one for them. What pleases
them Is the feeling that they actually
hnve something that belongs to them.
Times are bad, hut I really think that
those who are stiff erlng from the pre-
vailing deprcsslin would do well to
find some other way to make both ends
meet, than by cutting off the trifle which
brings home to so many poor children
thnt they are not utterly forgotten."
These kind words are Just ns true ami
Just ns applicable In New York ns In
London.

'I HE ELEVATED RAILROAD TRICK.

The trick of obtaining authority to add
n third track to the Ninth Avenue Ele-vat-

railroad line from nn old Com-
mission which nearly everybody sup-
posed had gone out of existence year
ago is characteristic of the (Jould cor-
poration. Mtit- - it is of doubtful legality.
and should not b allowed to succeed
until every effort has been exhausted to
protect the city against the dexterous
manoeuvre.

The Intent of the railroad people Is.
of course, transparent. They need a
third track in order to accommodate
business and increase their profits. Hut
It Is a, new prlvllege-- lt may almost be
said a new charter and it Is proper
that they be required to compensate the
city for It, as the law provides or con-

templates. The Rapid Transit Commis-
sion has exacted fair compensation for
this ami bther new facilities and ad-
vantages offered to the Elevated roads,
and the corporation has for many months
been seeking to avail itself of the pub-
lic necessities to grab the new privileges
without paying anything to the city In
return.

Falling to manipulate the Rapid Tran-
sit Commission, the railroad corporation
secretly obtained from the forgotten
Railroad Commission of 1807 an alleged
authority to lay down and operate a
third track despite the action of the pres-
ent Rapid Transit Commission and with-
out the knowledge or assent of the city
authorities, 01 the consent of the people
along the route.

It is believed that the Intended permis-
sion of the resurrected Railroad Com-
mission Is worthless and its action null
and void. The present law vesta the au-
thority to control all rapid transit rail
roads, whether the construction of new
roads or changes In existing roads, In
the Rapid Transit Commission. That
law, enacted subsequently to the law
of 186V nnrl Its amendments, sets aside
and nullifies the provisions of the prior
lW, herevr the provisions of thl tw
conflict. The authority bestowed on the
present Rapid Transit Commission by
the new law Is in direct conflict with the
powers bestowed on the Railroad Com-
mission created by the law of 18(17, and
hence so far repeals or nullifies the pro-
visions of the earlier statute. It Is also
held that the Elevated railroads are
bound by the restrictions and limitations
as to their route und mode of construc-
tion established by the Commissioners
appointed under the acts from which
their powers were derived, and that such
restrictions and limitations cannot be
changed without Just such new legisla-
tion as that secured In the present Rapid
Transit Commission law.

The people need greuter railroad facil-
ities. But the corporations allowed to
make vast sums of money out of these
facilities ought lo be required to compen-
sate the elty for the privilege. The at-
tempt of the lould corporation to "beat"
th city and grab such privileges for
nothing ought to be defeated.

wild and Woolly.
It Is not a profitable or a sensible oc-

cupation to build up a house for the pur-
pose of pulling it down again.

Here la Senator Voorheea, who has
been for months engaged in helping to
destroy the Silver Purchasing bill, en-
listing, as soon as the task is accom-
plished, in the work of forcing on the
country u silver law more objectionable
than that which has Just been repealed.
To build up a safe financial policy nnd
then knock It down Is a programme of
lunacy.

President Cleveland wisely advised
Congreis to seek a solid basis for finan-
cial prosperity, and not to be enticed
away from this, essential object by "al-
luring cxpedlenta," designed only for
temporary relief.

It Is difficult to conceive what can hnve
led Senator Voorheea Into his present
movement. It may be that he considers
his political future In need of some bo-
lstering up among the sliver men. Hut
when he opposes them by advocating the
repeal of the Silver Purchasing act and
then advances to meet them half way In
Its restoration, he stands a prospect of
forfeiting the respect as well as the sup-
port of lioth sides.

Or, perhaps Mr. Voorheea desires to
convince the public that the climax of
Inconsistency und folly In Western Sena-
tors hus not yet been reached.

THE KIBOSH AND THE SKEWGEE.

This thing of Ikewgeelng checks Is
getting to ba too mlscc.uneous. Alder-
man Parks put the skewgee on a check
for $1,000, with which, It Is alleged, he
paid a poker debt, and, owing to the
skewgee, the drawee couldn't get the
tllthee. The bank recOPTllMd the skew
gee und refused 10 cush the check. Qeorgs
Qould put the on Mrs. NIcollUI'l
check for 140,000 but that's another story
- quit another story.

The skewgee has been caned to our
attention by Mr. 'Oene Rellly who keeps
a "plaie" In Klghth avenue, and who
knows what a skewgee is and how it
works, because h. has lderman Parks's
skewgeed and unnegotlahle check In his
pocket, and is trying to get his money
for it by way of a lawsuit.

The kibosh used to do the work that
the skewgee Is now doing When the
kibosh was put on anything. Its useful-
ness was at an end. Now, the kibosh.!"
an effete nnd frustrations force, and the
skewgee Is walking along the Hols de
Hoo-lon- with an Independent air, as
it were. We are sorry that It Is doing
such a rushing business around the
Christmas season, for it makes a person
feel miserably mean to have a check
or anything else skewgeed out of Its
value at this time of the year.

We think it might relieve the pressure
of hsrd times somewhat if somebody
would put the kibosh on the skewgee.

Alexander Huinllton Post Hull.
Altx&ntltr Hamilton Poal. No H? o. A. R.,

bald their annual hall tn llamm.rat.ln'a Opart
Houaa, nn- - Hundred and Tw.ntv-nfi- atraat. Lit
evening Not Ithatundlni the Inilemrnt weather.
many sueata attended .in enjoed tbemaalves
usttl a lata hour. Ntembera of th poat er In
military dresn wblt-- toielber ilh rbe nasiderurttlona of Ibe hall and ,rerry waluroaa f the
ladlca made It a siene ol i.. .,

THE FIRST $1,000 IN.

And There Is More Money Now

on the Way.

The Christmas-Tre- e Fund Is Doing

Right Well.

Flfty-flv- c Ovrrconln from London
n.i'1 Liverpool Clothing COi

I.fiin'ij ro nt InlM money ir h
(hrlln- - li.r Flint! -- II...PIJ lie-- n.l
drritni 'M Muhltrr of Thr in It. I'ull 1 i
HmiiiMi.k. N'rw Turk City.

All parrrl or pnrlmiri rovtainlnft
! (1.1 -- . rlolhlnK book or othrr

iniiiirsj, ahould be nddrewHed lo ike
"Mini"!'" ' I World's' liilsl
miiw-'l'if- ion I um ip.'lrf treel."

The Amerlewn. Nniimiti, I nlled fMAte
nnd Weteott Esprenn fompnnlen will
eonve) nil pnebnsen of I went) five pnnndri
t 'in lit nnd under, iiddrenned a nboe,
Iree i In. ..

Tfce New York Trnnnfer Comimny
nodd'n Kxprenn) will enll Tor nnd deliver

Itnekngen lirr or vhirgr on notlAentlon.

TH SUBSCRIPTIONS.

i n r.rrniHK Yvunu , lion
I'revlmuly kBOWlfdfetd ;,
Bab? KUpftti (mi
ttert Klurnce 4 00

Alin Our P. nnd Kfllx Allen Jen- -

kU nd Jami'ii Ham j.2i
Viola tttr ,00
For Poof Children'.. Tre ) oil

Mint Prtddlt, MorrUtown. N. J i.oo
Kobiru Tlbbltu, arttnpolnti U, i 1.00
Ulllff and RobbU LMh htf W

Kloren. M and Walter II. Van lhiren.
Hobokin, N J j 00

l.lttla Millie K New ltrlfbton, S. I i 00

Hani Time j on

fhrlatlan and Thomrta. Elizabeth, N. J..,. ) nn

Jennie, Ja'k and ROM mo

Kerry, Judith and lien .so
i.iiite Ooldbtrf, lirooklyn :is
Mtiud J. Fowler .to
Little Marjorle, Hiut.klyn .16
DftVld W K Cleveland. Dongan HI Ma,

1 16

id Qitllty ,f6
MmekIo ftet, lirooklyn .16
I'olly Humir ar.

Julia A. 0 Mourke, Turkahoe. N. yt ,20
Mamie Pbllllpoon. Kaat Nornlk, CORO.... ,15
Adelaide U. I'ayne, lirooklyn .?;
H. A. M :r.
Daby Willie Htrick u
V HI. John 5

Harry and Tuny l.tn'-.- h ,t0
Dortlv TbonpHD .hi
Willie J. Conner ,U
Minnie (joidtierg. Brooklyn ,16
Klhel M and Lottie K. Haider, lirooklyn. .16
.leitrude Fay, MorHltOWB, N. J .10
Kloaata Kruener . jo
Norma S Hherman .10
Friend PiUl llaakell. lirooklyn ,10
Inei Wtat Hrlfhton, fl. I .10
llahy May ,io
Little Charley Bllll01 .Hi
Herbert Hammem I. in ,jo
Kmll and UruOO Metzke ,J0
Lllll Olattatone .10

The content for the prise outfit. cloiM
Wednesday, ltc. 20.

Little folks will please hnve their
letters In the ennhlcr'n offlep an

soon aa possible. Make them short, ami
the LIkk' the Contribution the better
for " Tie Bvonlng World's" Chriatmas- -
Tree Fund anl the Gfl.OOO deatltute chil-
dren. If the little New Yorkers are not
spry they may lose the three prises.

Letters are pouring In from out of
town children, boys, girls and babies,
and they are good too.

fifty-five1)v?rcoat- s.

HplemlM Donntton from the London
A Liverpool nothing Company.

The London & Liverpool Clothing Com-
pany. 80 and 88 Bowery, corner of Hester
street, has dona a very handsome thing-I-

has donuted flfty-flv- e overcoats for
men to "The Evening World" Ohrlatmaa-Tre- e

Fund. They are good, warm, ser-
viceable overcoats, and will be given to
the fathers of little ones who look fr
Joy under Hie bounteoilf, branches of
the Christina tree. Think of It! Not
only will thf children be made glad, but
the heads of fifty-fiv- e families will be
made happy also with comfortable out-
side coats to Keep ouf the Winter's, cold.
The coats are distributed through

tiltl ah follows; 3 coats, nlze 34;
4. Hire 33;, 13, slue M; 13, size 37; size
38; 11, l.H 40, and 5, size 42. The coats
win be delivered on orders Dee, AS,

The London & Liverpool Clothing f'om-pan- y

has the thanks of "The Bvenlng
World" for this kind, timely and Valuable
contribution t the Christmas charity.
May the big heart! of the members of
the firm always brim with Joy. and may
the business of the Company forever
prosper.

Columbia Dolls for the Tree.
a ksadsono (ttft "r twontyfla Colutsbls dolls

ha been muW by f It Brfcult ft Co of 37.1

Klghth avenue and 20 K.ixt Fourteenth street
These doll lll ittlHet irre.it deal of attention,
aa they are the tlit of Amerlian manufacture

A COLl MBIS DOLL.

The mechanical arrangAmvnl of th arm leg
and head la ontro1led by aprinc aat iraall
ehatna rupnini through their anatomy Tbtlr ron--

a'ructlon la remarkable and durable, and far tn
Advance of the (heap. )olnlel. Imported dolla
Twenty-flv- lurky rblldren will get theae hand

and aluablr doll at the tree

" Iltitlt by the People.1
To the Edlor:

A boy ten yaara c'1 In loea you i rente, uhlth
I hope will he'p mke aome porr children a hippy
CLrlatmai I with could ml enough to fill
eery limb, t'ranch and luh on your tree,
which, oith the llaby Fund. U tftl noble

vf ibe gr''t gevtayaper lu tbla couotrr

nr any othar. and. a the owner truthfully Mid,
"It was built by tha people." and It etanda In
defem and prvterta and help them every time.

willii E. -- Mini
17 Caston atreet, Brooklyn, X. J.

A KlfteenYear-01- d Poet.
To the

f bleaa the hoi nt and the grace
That nn mv birth hai emtled,

Thai t.'ive me power at ('hrtotmaa tlma
To belp aom orphan child.

Pray aerept a "Widow Mtte,"
'Tie all thnt I run eend

nut they who tn the poor doth Rita.
To ). t .r doth fSSt If lend.

"A Widow M'te ' I all I fend,
Put with it goea th lh

The' thev. who have their mllllona,
Wi.tild give tbe p "i Rome blli.

If lnieail nf converting the heuthen
In AfHtfS I dark lime.

It bey would h"lp the Impoverished,
ty dollar een' or dime

'If to "Thi' Kvonlng World" wouM end.
A mm m h!p the tree,

Trul,' they u mid ba chrl(-like- ,

Or an near aa men cmildnt be

''ii. "Rvealng World." that name,
wi:i t, (o the orphan child

MOSSO Joy for him, and thou like b!m
On wbnm haen haa not nmlled.

Mav rq i M liret Uir ever,
i May-w- live the dav to HI

Wbn can froudly publish
Tii. are rbb thumab me.

L. L. i:i' age ii' m year

Iloboken Contributors.
To the Editor:

Iheinaad you will Snd the nemea of the follow
Ing glrla and boya who havo contributed th
amall amount of 40 (nt. Ilnplncr, will cheer
(lie heart of lom poor hUd, nl'blng all
Merry Chiiatmag A mil Ottertclt, I'mepa
OomdlfO. Mary Dertotti. Ktie Rorhajr, Haittr
Kern, John Ijtvan, It. Marrnno, Wllllfitn M

i.dineg, J. II ran tr;ily, J. M A

ir ii n. j.

t.i.inlmii iaitvt Illlll 'Mils.
Tn the Editor:

an? a llttre boy, ten venrn old. Here li 2J
enlH, whb'b my grandma gave tne to ml, but I

end It to you to help tome tittle child thnt
poof. I hope your tree will b loaded with tiling
for the poor little htldrn thnt none Mv
mother nnd father are egr OOd t me and gle
me lot if thing for 'hrltmj. 10 I nd my lOVg
tn win. that ly all have to iv. From jrotir little
friend, UEVEHLV IbiVKV, IH Irving place.

Sntibi Clnus Known If till.
To the Editor:

Inrloai'd ploSM find 10 renta for the f'hrlatina
Tree Fund I am a little boy. nix year old, nnd
I earned the money mvaelf, waiting on mv ma
She la nn Invalid I am ao lorry ft r nnv on- that
ilnn't know Hantjt CIhuh. He alway come to lea
me. A Merry Christmas to all. Votir Utile friend,

NORMA SIll'ltMAN
Un a N. V. C. barge.

Two IjIHIp Brooklyn Friends.
To the Editor:

ISOlOSOd please find 15 cents from my little
ulster Lottie and myself. Wishing the iMMreti
a Merry, Merry t'hrlatmaa. wa remain ynur two
little friends,

ETHEL M. IANDBRS, eight vears,
LOTTIE E UUtDBRB, three years,

16S War bk street, ltiooklyn.

I' ! Ilini-- i V und Sinter.
Tn the Editor:

ln lose! pltSM find $1. with mv best W label tol
a Merry Christmas for all cblldren. I m wrltlBl
.' In my sister Htephamle's Dltni

JVLlUfl M .YBR,
:;n Washington avenue. Ursoce, .V J.

From Midi- AV1II1?.
To th' Editor:

The Inclosed 50 cent! Is from little Willie, which
he sends you 'tor your Christmas tree, and hi pen

ou will bu ublo to have a big tree.
WILLI B, Trenton. N. J.

We Wish Her Pupa Luck.
To the Editor:

Incloaed In thla letter you will find 25 cents to
help make some little tlrl or buy happy. Mv

papa works for the I), L and W. Itsllrnnd. and
he says If he gets his Nm ember wages before
Christmas ho will a me L'5 cents to send for
him. He aavs hs did not gvt his tbtoher waves
until Hie. I. MINNIE, llobOhlS, N. J.

A Little Defender.
To the Editor:

Incloaed please find fl for your Christmas-Tre-

Fund. I hope this will help e.ime poor ihlld
have been a member of your Little Defender lo
fely for one year. Vour tonetant reader. A. K.

K. N. Sends 92.
To the Editor:

Im losed find 2 for your Christmas-Tre- e Fund.
E. N.

BrovrAle's Mite.
To the Editor.

want to add my little mite to your Christmas-Tre-

Fund, and I therefore Inclose fl, which
plaae accept as from UROWN1B,

With Violet's Love.
To th Editor:

Incloaed please find 50 cents, which my papa
gave me to aend to you to buy a doll with f.r
OOtl Other little girl like nivself. Wishing yon

success and a Merry Christmas. I nm robfa, with
love, VIOLET PBRQBR.

A Cheek for $5.
To the Editor:

Inclosed please find check for 5 a a contribu-
tion to the World's Fund

PETER FISHER,

Snmli, but We'ome.
To the Editor:

rieaae accept the Incloaed smr.11 addition to the
Christmas-Trs- Fund, 50 onii, and oblige,

A. C. 11.

A Valuable Trifle.
To the Editor:

Kindly add the Incloaed trifle to to Christmas
Fund und oblige A KEADEIt.

West Hobolteo, N. J.

Love to the liable.
To the. Editor:

Inclmed llnd HO cents to aid you In your noble
enterprise, in Wolffs I know you will mccted
With lovo to the bubtes, remain our llBrars
friend, N.

For a
To Ihe Editor:

In. losed find 10 cents from little Archie B,
hoping It may help to mk some poor little tot
tone old) happv. TDUfl trulv,

AWIlIII.' rtvnfl larl V V

Want All to He Happy.
To the Editor:

We saved 60 cents, which we send to the Santa
Claue rim and hope u may help towards giving
Minn pior Iwy or girl a Christmas gift llnplnt
that all children will t an nice a Christmas a
wo expect to in.'., we remain

DERBY. JUDITH and IRENE.

lUby's Little Hank.
To the Editor:

Incloaed find 51 eenla, the contents of my little
bank I wlsb It was dollsra Instead of cents.

IIAHY WILLIE TRICK,
228 East One Hundred and Fifteenth street.

A sood Work.
To the Bdltor:

Im losed please And tS cents for the Christmas
Tree Fund. Wishing jnu great aucceas in vour
good work. F. AT. JOHN.

t id.nl BOJ-S- .

To the MltOII
I am a little boy eight years, old. I send you

in rents for some poor boy, and 10 cents ftom my

brother T"nv, fl yean old. I wish them all
a merry Christmas. HARRY LAIPACH.

TONY LAI BACH.

From Four Little Boys.
To the Editor:

IndosrJ la $3 1ft from four little boya for the
Christmas Tree Fund.

Alger Jenkins.
C,uy P. Jenkins.
Fells Allen Jenkins.
James Ham

'Twill Be So.
To tb Editor.

Inclosed please And 14 for "The Evening
w r'M 1 Ckrlstmaa-Tre- Fund, hoping it nay
tend to make some little ones bsnpv From

VARY FLORENCE.

Baby Klspeths Check.
To tbe Editor:

Inrloaad please And check tor S which Is
Baby ClapeU'a gift to "Tbe Evening World's"
Christmas-Tre- Fund. BADY EL8PETH.

Two Young? Iaiies.
'

To tbe Bdltor:
Inclosed please And 11 for the Chrlatmaa-Tre- e

Fund. Twu young Danish fellows.
CIKISTIAN sn.t THOMAS

j fclUabrih, N. X

VOICE FROM HAWAII.

American League Issues an Ad

dreB8 to the United States.

Appeal for the Maintenance of the

Present Government.

Right of Revolution Defended -- No

More of Monarchy.

Miv Anorlstsd Prtn )

SKATT1-K- , Wash., Deo. 16, A. Fee k. ft

Seattle ft n tractor, arrived home lapt
nlfhi from Honolultii wtir ht iscurtd
a Contract for COfll trUC tin I a railroad.
He na made the bearer of an iddrsflS,
dated lec. 4, to the people of the United
States from the American League of
Honolulu. It Hays :

" We, like you, believe In food Kovern-nien- t

and Inning, in with
othen, freed ourselvee from the relgn f

corrupt rul and established govern-
ment of the best classes of society, we
protest) most emphatically, u.iliiHt the
reported assumpt.on of President Cleve-
land, that the Provisional Government
of the Hawaii tn Islands should cease to
exist, because khe proposition for union
With the Prilled States of America had
Tailed to meet im approval.

"We It. sis t trial the present Govern-
ment Of Hawaii has the same ii(iht to
DXlSt that the United States had after
the SUCceiSfUl revolution of 1776. In
facti the corruption and misgovern"
merit that broUKbt about th revolution
of January last were so tiuKiant as to
be unbearable, und the late Queen hail
planned to not only continue her cor-
rupt government, but put aside
the Constitution Of the Kingdom
and attempted ti illegally pro-
mulgate a ii" v one, disfranchis-
ing many of the most Intelligent citi-
zens, and by her outrages
destroyed the last hope of improvement
over the corrupt and illegal aggression

f the executive power, so that no al-

ternative was lelt but to depose her
und establish an honest and capable
government.

"This has been successfully done, not
by the citizens of the United States,
but the movement was carried to a suc-
cessful issue by people born und raised
on trie island?; and others who hail re-
sided for many years here and were
citizens of the country and loyal to
Its best Interests, and only orgunlzed
foi the overthrow of the old system
after ull hope of redress fur the many
wrongs done by the late Queen and her
partisans had ceased to exist.

"We are ready to acknowledge that
we, loving liberty and good government
honestly administered, approved of the
deposition of the late Queen and the or-
ganization of the Provisional Govern-
ment, and gave to the said Provisional
Government our hearty support, because
We knew that it represented the best
and most advanced religious, moral,
social ami business Interests of the
Islands; and we assert that these several
Interests are ho united as to form u gov-
ernment strong enough to attend and
maintain Itself against all Internal up-
risings or insurrections, and that the

n character of those at the
head of affairs gives positive assurance
that the government will be honestly
administered, and that the rights of the
people will be honestly administered.

"It has been asserted by the adherents
of the late Queen that tie President of
the United States would forcibly. If ne-
cessary, the late Uueen und

her authority. e cannot
believe that President Cleveland has
been BO but should he so de-
cide, we will appeal to Congress und the
people ol the I 'nlted States to prevent
a great crime against liberty and good
rovermnenl

"The right of revolution has been a
method of deciding

great wrong and checking the encroach-
ments of Kings and desiiots generally
and by no people has the right been
more 'generally acknowledged than by
the American neople, and tn appealing
to her people, especially as we have
right, truth and justice on our side,
we feel that we shall have a candid
consideration of our claims to recogni-
tion.

"So confident are we In the justice of
our cause that we are certain that our
course will rec elve the approval of the
American people, regardless of party, and
we Insist that if Hawaii Is not wanted
In the great sisterhood of States, that
we be allowed to continue the Govern-
ment administered honestly, and we feel
that we have a right to Vigorously pro-
test against the of a
corrupt monarch on these islands.

"Having confidence In the great liberty-lovin- g

citizenship of the united State?,
we invite the fullest and freest Investiga-
tion, confident that an unprejudiced In-
vestigation will prove that the revolution
of January last was not only justifiable, but
absolutely necessary to maintain our
rights and guard the best interests of
our population as well, many of the most
Intelligent of whom are active supporters
of the Provisional Government and op-
posed ti the of the mon-
archy."

JUSTICE TO A CINCINNATI WHIS-

KEY HOUSE.

Judge Ttift Rofllses to Knjoln I'ppblr's
Customers froi.i l"Hlnn the l'ep-p- er

Label.
On Nov. 10 "The Evening World" pub-

lished ai) lirtlile as to the use of the Old
Pepper Whiskey label by customers of
the Joseph H. Hour' Company,
of Cincinnati, P. Investigation has sat-
isfied us that the article was mistaken
and does Injustice to this n Ohio
business house. In July Krauss, Hart,
Kelbel & Co., of this city, claiming to
represent James K. Mepper & Co., under
a contract covering the production of all
the I'epper whiskey, tiled a bill In equity
In the Vnlteil Slates Circuit Court for
Ohio, asking for nn Injunction against
the .!i H. lVeblo's Sons' Company.
restraining them from the use of the Old
I'epper Whiskey label,

The defendant presented two defenses:
Klrsi, that they had acquired a right to
use this label, and the other that thewhiskey furnished by Pepper to Krauss,
Hart, Felbel Co., In New York, was
mixed with whiskey other than genuine
I'epper whiskey ei represented by thelabels, in denying the motion for atemporary Injunction. Judge Taft dweltupon the latter proposition citing the

n maxim that "He who seeksenutfy must do so with clean hands."
The Peeble'a Company was consequently
victorious.

SANCTUM GLIMMERINGS.

The Itir Tlinl Oinmrth Not.
Wagst ban been redsI t ruiimaa. 1 it , hut

th price of upper berths on ileepert rcmatni the
SIM Philadelphia Preaa.

Provlnelal Jdra of the Tlrr.
A man who. like Dr. Parkburat, baa bad a

bout tth tbe Tammany tiger. Isn't going to be
frightened much Vy a mare Infernal machine.
Chicago Tost.

Wonder If He Wast
It Ii prtsumed that Dr. Depew waa thoughtful

nough to gtve the Pope a pass over tbe New
York Central. Washington Post.

KriurnlD Comfort of Ihr Itlrli.
Tbe financial troubles ars ao nsarl? over that

th rich man la getting to bs almost as comfort-abl- s

aa bla poor neighbor again. Blessed be
nothing Minneapolis Journal.

OrJlaality In C'blrro.
Mr. Hopkins. In strict confidence, told several

tbouaand persons last night that the police
muat go out of politics. Original aort of fellow.
that M I'l'kim it.i g News.

Nntare's UrsiwlMg ot n I. tne.
When Nature put the equator dnmn there she

waa very likely dinning the line between real
tghting and South Ameruau revolutions. Phi

Ttmats, i

LETTERS.

'"? mmn i for thbm(tt ft0 etrvnff ss1
fa n rrmtftam to make, a frtfRMM tft oen'.Ui'9..

nformation to gtt a tptttt'onto a': or a public
rrvirt to erh.cutwfr, end awaf eon ym the ulra
nto ten than uvr.U Long .Urr. cannot ttt

nntVU.

Io DOT ton Ctiarga Too Mueh?
To the Editor

I am entlrHv nnnble lo find by nhat process of

.I'Miiiiie uiir ir,.n.- - thl medical doctors, Via
lifv f hi irs.'h in charging for a visit to a

pstient sometimes more If Iht-- think they can
get It. Thev ggy, nnd pcrhapa It Is, because their
time hai !ern HMdfl eoflh ft hy a long appren-

ticeship, but I thst a mnn gmdiiaWd an

phslriaii .on! hss had four years"
hOtpltai tlpsriSBCS of seven vear. then be-

ing turned IbQM li- - thr communliv, snd given
Itctnuf to) kill or malm su h unfortunates ss

fall InCi his tlutches. Put n )oung man at the
printing trnde. for Inntsnce. snd he nlll spend
tM or sometimes fife, n jears at It, before he h:

the trade thoroughly, and can (hen commsnd but
I.T. per week, and he nvist have exceptional abil-
ity to get that new. U't us nay he bo a lick
nlfo or (hlld, and alls In a doctor, (and he has
HO meens of km. wing whether the doctor knows
hla business or not) nho will hsrge - for the

lslf. Here Is almost a hnlf-da'- s labor given In
i ( hangw for perhaps five ' labor ( ?), and
vet the printer has spent tWkt ss much time as
an gpprtttltes ss the doctor, snd bis Isbor should
be north twice ss much. There Is no Justification
for the excessive rhsrge. Ills fee sliculd be flfty

nt, and he would lie weeU paid even then. The
doctor I charges must be reilured, or people like
mo cannot sfford to be sbk, or If we rsn, we

BUM Kt slong wflthout medical attendance, which
Judging from recent developments, will not In-

jure but rather help us, since "doctors' do not
know the CSUSt Of sickness Is Ihe ml--

robe or Just a pleln "dlsturbsm-- of the ma-

chine." Agitation nil! bring the prices down.

A. V. CAMPUKLL.

Snt iinlnv Work for Clerks.
T't the Bdltor:

n. nr rend J. C. It's letter pertslnlng to the
f the Saturday Ian,

I write to tile my own ease, In order to show

what great injulle is being dom by keeping busi-

ness houses open as long on Saturday as on sny
fither day. I am a onug rountrymsn working In

thla city, but, although I live nltfatn fifty miles
of the city. I cannot possibly reach home after
6 O'clock. csn only hnve hte few bourn which

ISDSS between the moaning snd evening train
on .Sunday at home, Just aeven hours. I reach
homti Just at church time, and when I get out of

church, midday Is slready past. As It Is dark
by five o'clock. I can have, all told, but five

hours to mi " of dsyllght on Sundsys, and am
compelled to Hpend owr two bnurs on a train, and
over Si' In carfare In order to get a few hour'
sunshine oDCi a week. Will not the "Evening
World" make an appeal for early closing on

HAY3EEU.

Refuges for Yttimff Women.
To the Bdltor:

I am quite sure If "L, II" applies to the Church
of the Holy Communion, on the corner of Sixth
avenue and Twentieth atreet, she will bo able to
learn of a place, where young women looking for
work can And a home. I know myaelf that there
wan a home formerly on Twenty second street,
west of Eighth avenue, but It Is not there any
more, so by applying at the rhurch she will get
the desired Information. I might here add I think
she will find another such place on Fourteenth
street, north side, between Sixth and Seventh
avenues. It Is of the Roman Catholic: persuasion,
but they make no distinction regarding faith.
She can nlso go to the Young Women's Christian
Association on East Fifteenth sireet and stste
her case, and they may be successful in finding
a position for her. C. M.

Ills Kvperlence with (iarlic.
To the Editor:

I am very fond of garlic and eat great quan-

tities raw. It has done me much cood by In

ereanlng mv appetite, but of late I experience a
very peculiar pain In my stomach. In speaking
of this a friend assures me thst "garlic, will kill
any one who eats It raw- for any length ef time."
He relates that In Ireland it Is considered n most
dangerous weapon In the hands of an enemy. "If
tut and left on the bare tuble It will eat a hole
through It before mornltg, and If nn Incision Is

mndo In n tree and a little raw garlic placed in
It the tree will at once die. A neighbor girl
In the County Cavan, becoming Jealous of a
young, man. placed ' a bit of raw garlic In hla
shoe, and shortly after putting the shoe on the
young matt died." Can thla be true, and must
I give up what I believed n most healtbful
vegetable? ALEX BAAL, 193 Fourth avenue.

$1,500 a Year Not Mueh.
To the Editor:

Seeing "W. O. K." Is so sure he would have
an mm h on I1.S0O a year, makes me for one
wonder what sort of a wife he can have. Surely
If one Uvea and moves smntig nice, refined people
he must pav and pay well for It. Besides, a fam-
ily must have good, respectable clothea, which
will all cost. I am very anxious to lay by some-
thing for a rainy dav, but find It impossible If
ono keeps himself up on 11,500 per year. Would
like ti know what "V. G. K.'s" wife saves on?
Rent, food or clothes? M. If. A., Brooklyn.

lack and Ills Poll.
To the Editor:

Seeing In vour last night's evening edition about
HIM Heiress, of South Plalnlktld, N. J., and her
flighty male companion", who Badly Isoktd stuy-ir-

power, my u.l.i would be that she try a
neafarlng officer companion, by way of a change.
They have the reputation of being flirts, but bo
that ss It may, Jack Is always true to his "Poll"
or his "Sat." At any rate that Is how I have al-

ways found mv sesfsrlng brothers.
BEN BAHNACLE. U Coentes Blip.

Huts Off, a Doctor Says.
To the Editor:

For pltya sake, Mr. Harry Sampson, do not
try to change the fashion of raising the hat to
lady acquaintances during the Winter aesaon.
What would become of tbe doctors. We have
large supplies of all kinds of Instruments for
nassl catarrh, a long list of remedies for

and our families must be supported.
Whatever my happen, do be a gentleman.

ANXKH'S PHYSICIAN'.

Advice to a I. ml.
To the Editor:

In regard to Violet Bud's keeping compsny with
a young man to whom her mother objects, I would
advise her to give him up before meeting him se-

cretly, aa ma muat see some fault In him or she
would allow him to call. Violet will soon forget
him, ss young ladles are very giddy at seventeen.
i'i not think this hard ot me, aa I have advised
others like you before. V. C. S.

Stand by Your Mother.
To the Editor:

My advice to the young man who ( hesitating
between mother or wife Is, stsnd by your mother;
ahe is your best friend. Any wife that would see
a mother turned out In her old age Is not worthy
of an honorable man' a love. u. r,

Portcbester, N. Y.

Policy Shops In New York.
To tbe Editor:

I have gone over very earefully the number of
policy shops In New York, and I And altogether
something about 1,263 now In working order. Hav-
ing been an Inveterate player on all gigs for
years. I know wall. CHARUE8 CROSS.

22 First avenue.

Answers to Questions.
Patchogue. Mm. George Gould was Miss Edltb

Klngdon.
Reader -- All diseases ars treated at the dis-

pensaries.
Katie O'Brien rreneb la taught la soma of

the evening blgh schools.
Constsnt Reader. Charbes De Young, of Ban

Franclaco. was shot and killed by a son of Rev
Isaac H. Kalloch.

A. E. O We do not know the home addreas of
lbs actreas you name. A letter sent to one of
tbe dramatic papers will reach her.

Inquirer There la a rule of the Board of
Education which aaya that a female teacher who
marries without the consent of (he msjorlty of the
Board forfeits her position

A. G Iloboken A Itoman catholic hss the
same chance as any other man to be President of
tbe mied Sfntt-t- All he needs Is: First, the
nomination, and next, the vote

I , --- -- IIUUM" I

111I11I11 Your Brdstrnd.
Rome f the very new?3t beilfitoids

nhow the genuine e four posta,
and are so exceedingly handsome as to
tempt one to return to the Ftyle and the
methods of a century bnclt. Curtnlnn
thnt entirely shut In the sleeper are. open
to many objections on the score of
health. But Carefully arranged drap-
eries that are druwn hack at each po?t
might eaHlly be managed so as to give
air slightly to the bed, to uhlcld the
head and feet from draught, nnd yet al-

low of sufficient curculatlon of air.

DiiiRonui Tweed,
Here Is a graceful and Inexpensive

gown. The material employed Ii n warm
diagonal tweed, perfectly suitable for

Winter wear. The bodice of thin gown Is

made with full basques. It fastens over
on one Hide with three buttons, leaving
the collar and tie visible.

MolHHses l)i mud Cuke.
Melt half a teacup of butter, mix with

a teacup of molasses, the juice and
chopped rind of a fresh lemon and a

of cinnamon; work all with the
hand Into three teacups of raised dough,
together with a couple of beaten eggs.
Place In buttered pans and raise fif-

teen minutes before baking.

CJeorjr.' I llui's Knee.
An English woman writer says It Is

lo be feared that posterity will never
know exaitlj what was the living aspect
of Oroige Kliot's face; only a very
great painter could have seized at once
the outl'ne and something of the vary-
ing expression; and her reluctance to
have her portrait taken, her private per-
son made lo a certain extent public prop-
erty In that way. has deprived us of any
such memorial. Future generations will
have to draw on their imagination to
conceive a face cast in the massive mould
of Savonarola, but spare and spiritu-
alised lnts a closer brotherhood with the
other Florentine of the Dhina Corn-medi-

The features might be too large
and rugged for womanly beauty, but
when the pale face was tinged with a
faint flush of tendernesa or animation,
when the wonderful eyes were lighted
up with eager passion, and the mouth
melted Into curves of unutterable sweet-
ness, the soul Itself seemed lo shine
through Its framework with a radiance
of almost unearthly power, so that a
stranger, seeing her for the first time,
asked why he had never been told she
was so beautiful.

Kscalloped Tomatoes.
Put a layer of tomatoes In an earthen

dish; then one of bread crumbs, with a
little sugar, butter, pepper and salt;
another of tomatoes, another of bread,
until the dish Is full. Hake three-quarte-

of an hour.

Twelve for on Kinprpss.
The twelve dresses which the town of

Lyons has presented to the Kmpress of
Russia are : A dress of palest green vel-
vet, In Henry II. style, trimmed with
b'.ack feathers; a dress of pale dead blue
satin embroidered with trails of helio-
trope flowers and green leaves; a dress
of heliotrope velvet; another of pale blue
moire, trimmed In such a way with half-crush-

roses that they look as If they
were lightly strewn over It; a gown of
cream-colore- d cut velvet; another of
Ivory silk, and a satin dress of "sunset"
shades, that Is enough to make any
woman who looks at it sick with envy;
also one of reddish pink, velvety silk
stitched, with gold stars, and, finally,
a dress of silk that looks exactly like
silver.

Brides and Gloves.
It Is a present-da- y whim of fashion for

the bride to "go ungloved to the altar.
The rule of no gloves for the men of the
wedding party has often been enforced,
but this Is a new departure, adopted In
the first place by high churchmen, and,
from them spreading among others, al-

though not very far as yet.

Christmas Mince Meat for Pies.
Rich and expensive this Is. Soak a

tongue over night In cold water. In
the morning put It In a pot of
cold water, and bring It to a boil-
ing point. Pour off the water when
It begins to boll, replacing It with fresh
cold water, and let It remain, boiling
steadily for one hour. Then put Into the
pot a piece of lean beef cut from the
round, weighing about three pounds, add
one teaspoonful of salt to the water, and
continue the boiling slowly for abou,t
three hours. Remove from the Are, take
out the tongue,, skin and return It to the
pot, letting the meat stand and cool in
the pot liquor.

When cold, remove skin and gristle,
and ?hop very fine, adlng to It about
three pounds of fine chopped beef suet,
an equal amount of chopped apple as
there was beef and tongue, four pounds
of raisins stoned and chopped, not very
fine, three pounds of currants well
washed, one pound of citron cut In thin,
small pleoes, one pound of chopped
blanched almonds, the Juice and grated
rind of six oranges and four lemons, a
tumblerful of grape marmalade and one
of currant Jelly.

Sweeten this mixture with four pounds
of brown sugar, and season with two
level tabiespoonfuls of salt, and one
level tablespoonful each of ground cloves,

- -- --

blnck pepper, ginger, allspice, cinnamon.mace and one large grated nutmeg
Moisten it with sweet cider, addingvery little cider vinegar. Mix all thor-oughly nnd let It stand one day, thentaste and add to It whatever It seems tolack In the way of seasoning. Mince-
meat made in this way will keep a lonetime If tightly covered to exclude th.air and placed where It Is cool.

Crumpet Bread.
Take three cupo of raised dough. WorkInto It with the hand half . teacup ofme ed butter, three eggs and milk toMnd.r It a stiff batter. Turn It Intoa buttered baking pan and let It remainto rise fifteen minutes; then place it on

It will bake In half an hour.

IiiiIIki.
The chief source of natural Indigo lathe various species of Indlgofera, espe-cially Indlgofera tlnctorln, which arecultivated In India. China

America. The method of Its preparationIS very simple, although considerableattention is paid to the treatment of thesoil previous to the plnntlng of the seeds.Ten to fourteen days suffice for the first Aappearance of the shoots above the soil I
after which they continue to grow rap H
Idly. Shortly before flowering, or about Ithree months after sowing, the plants Hare cut off close to the ground, and aro Ithen ready for extracting the color. Af--
ter cropping, the plants are again al- - I
lowed to grow until they are sufficiently V
mature to admit of a second cutting. Oc- - I
cnslonally a third and even n fourth crop M
is made, but each of these contains sue- - Icessively Ipsb and less of the Indlcan. H
The cut plants are at once placed in Ilarge stone cisterns or fermenting vats, I
called "teepers," where they are cov-- I
ered with water and kept In position by V
means of boards and heavy stones.

Garniture of chestnuts.
Place In a saucepan one quart of cheat-nu- ts

that have had the shells and sklna
removed. Pour over them enough bouil-
lon, or soup stock, to cover them well.
and let them cook over a moderate oven,
with the cover on, until the liquor is
evaporated. Remcve the chestnuts from
the tire nnd pass through a coarse sieve;
then replace them In the saucepan with
a piece of butter; salt to taste, and add
a pinch of sugar. Warm and serve.

Beautiful Gift Cups.
Bouillon cups grow steadily, both In

beauty and In price. The last design of-

fered 1b of finest French china, gold and
white, and shows upon the cover of each
a medallion portrait of some historio
woman, beautiful as well as famous. No
two of the set are alike, and In the dozen
one gets a variety of lovely types. If, as

' some one has suggested, the main use of
table decoration Is to start conversational
topics, these cups should be a pro

' nounced succers. With the head of th
unfortunate Ma-l- c Antoinette, or of tht
famoua Mme. dn Harry act Yiefore one.
Inspiration could hardly be lacking, and
with the help of these dnlnty cups lunch-- ,
eons might be relieved from the tedium
of mere gossip and chatting.

Stewed Beef Tea.
One-ha- lf pound of round steak, cut

fine and Boak In one-hal- f pint water for
half an hour: let It heat, not bollj
strain, salt and serve.

Tjadles' Fire Brigade.
A novel entertainment in England re-

cently at an Earl's country seat waa
'the evolutions of a ladles' fire brigade.

Twenty-si- x young women among whom
some honorable misses were included,
went through what was pronounced a
most creditable exhibition of pumping,
hose practice, and ladder and blanket
practice. Of course, they wore a plcturv
esque uniform, making an effective show.
ing on the green, in dark blue sklrta
white dIousch, and wnlte sailor hats, wltt
scarlet sashes crossing from shoulder ti
waist, and falling in graceful loops of
the skirts. .

A Novel Blouse.
The smart blouse which Is shown li

this Bketch Is arranged In a lovely new

material which has only Just made lti
appearance in Paris. It Is a soft and
nllky velveteen, with small silver spot!
scattered over It and sunk Into the vafc
veteen surface as though they had beet
stamped upon It with sliver paint. Tht
upper part of the blouse, both back and

front, Is quite full, the graceful folds
being drawn In at the waist so as ta
show the outline of the figure, under a
very wide band formed of black molr
smartly he'.d In place by large buttons
of fine Jet. Below this moire band there
is a very becoming pointed baBque of
the blue and silver velveteen. Tha
seves are of velveteen from the shoul-

der to the elbow, and of moire trimmed
with Jet from the elbow to the wrist.

Fashion Notes.
Ermine collarettes appear on some of

the new long skirted coats of black
cloth.

The deep warm yellow shade called
Toreador la most becoming to dark
womin.

Mink tall borders and narrow edgings
are most fashionable and more expen-

sive than they have ever been.
Point d'Angleterre has been brought to

perfection and Is wrought into bridal
veils that are as a soft evening cloud.

iistlnnl


